
Announcement!

Ha* sold its entire job printing plant to us and in the future it will be run

under the name of The Intelligencer Job Printing Department. We will
be in a position at all times to give you prompt and efficient service.
All classes of Printing, Ruling and Binding done at lowest possible
rates. We will appreciate your work.no order "TOO LARGE" or

"TOO StyfALL" for us.; We are going to continue the already ef-
ficient service of this Job Printing Department. Let us figure with you.
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Mr; T. KV'KdjieV:w11| remain in chargeof the Plant and will continue to

give hî* personal attendem to all Work,
i i

IDERSG^, S.fe BÖ-TON, o. C.

are the kind of ads thatt
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Don't stay in the same
"OLD RUT," increase
your sales and create a
tk*rnanV TTOttr mer- i

m

t si*mielli&encer
The "Newsy" morning
paper that is read by the
majority of. people in
Anderson county* and
by others in différent
parts of the country.
-Our large circulation

guarantees 'RESULTS.'

in
The City
is receiving a copy of our
paper every morning.
"FREE GRATIS" FOR
2WEEKS.

gen
The pre*ro»«ives of Mahne hare re-

jected a proposai anode by the repub-
licans of the ettta for the asuUgaosa-

Bmpioyeee m union ticket offices
hotels will be denied frev> transporta-
tion under'a ruling of the interstate

>vnm«ifv<i cotnjutarion. The- rail-
tads have issued ordere td diese*'

ABOUT FOLKl
...

.

O. C. McGce, one of the. leading
business men' of WllHampton, is. in
the city, spending a timè with his
Bon, C. 15. McGee, at 72, Fant street

-"""

OliTôi^vjarô, n weil known bust''
ness man of Autun, was ta the city
yesterday. ,.

W. S." i^CiiCr5, the TTCÎÎ »uui
Souiîieni Taiiway- passenger omciai, jwith headquarters in Columbia, was]
in Anderson yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 3. Agnew have re-
turned to their home at Donalde,
following, a visit to Mrs. Agnew'a

tip and Mra.^j. |t. Smith.

among
the, city yes-

Hffn i« visiting is j
dux which city she!

wilT^lJ|8rifgw: Orleans to attend]
Mardi Gras. .

Mrs. Frank Mhyes of Griffin. C,a..l
\- lr/ the »! üie oeoside or her
mother, Mrs. Charles Font, who ia
critically ill.

Arthur Rhody of Centervllle, was
In the city yesterday on business and
talking about the new school.

J. L. MaVlborne of Brushy Creek,
wee autonj the business visitors to
the city' yesterday.

..... I.

Mr and Mrs, L. C. Hall of Center-
vllle, were ehopping in the city yes-
terday.
W. R. Nixon of the Varences sec-

tion, was among the business visi-
tors to the city yesterday.
H M, Phillip» of Brushy Creek,

spent a few hours in the city .jester-.

J. D. MeEiroy Of Pendlcton, was
among toe business visitors to Ander*
yon yesterday.

Mir. C. .Wi Crosby, superintendent
\pt the 0. a, "a a., «oady was in the
'

city yesterday with hie left arm all
bSndaged, He slipped "on, the Ice In
Oreènvitle and broke It. $4r. Crosby

j never has eeaaod to -caret moving
Xaway frees ..Anderson.

Curtis McCoy of Birmingham. Is in
the e!tje"'en route to Spartanburg;
where he will enter college.

Miss Martha Rontam has-returned
from OreehvHïe, where she has been
the guest of her brother, Solicitor
Proctor a. Benbam.

in the city yesterday on business.

_

Frank Heed ,haa returned from
New York, where hei has' ;!KenSpend-
ing th<! last fortnight.

J. Beltcu Watson of the Oenterviiin
section, wie among the visitors to
vthc city yeVerday,

J. A. Broom <i? Siartin township,
pent a few hours in Anderson ycstcr-j
day on business.

fS. C. Banalster, a well known
planter of Martin township, was in
the city yesterday.

J. N. Cahfieid of the Long Brauel)
section, was among the visitors to
the city yesterdar. -

Joo'llanka.'h. progressive planter Of
Long Branch, .'spent yesterday in the

Sidney.. Strickland of Martin' town*
ship, was among the husJne&s; visitors
to liio city yesterday.

JWaa In thft 'etty yesterday for a few
hours.

"William 'WiliitUker of Flat Hock,
was a business visitor to Anderson
yesterday,

J% S. Hobsou or Sandy Springs, wa3
amony the visitors to tlje élty yes-
terday.

Eugene Mayes of the Fork section,
spent a few hours ra the city yester-

T. F. Watkins left last night for
Chester, where he goes on profession»
al l)ui ii

Walker Goldman, a well known au-
tomobile man of Oreenwood, »pent
yes.orday in the city with relatives.

vTfc* many friends^of Mr. and Mrs.C. W. Webb wUl ïeâm with regret of
the serious lines* of Mrs, Webb.

Mjr ssd Mk"C. J. T. Lises of -_

tanburg, sre vlslUng relatives in An-
derson.

Misa" Ola McOregory haa returned
from Pelier. ^'rx^K-
> Mise Ana Bargees has gone to
Qreenville te ettssd the B. V p ij.
convention.

MIbh Ann* nitton of GrsssTllic,
ipen* the-Week-end in Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Betd Puttenon from
An^rson, Roolo .7, were i« the city

Andrew Sullivan of the Fork eec-
!tioft*,1 s&ent a' few bourn in the city
yesterday.

jCol. L. E. Campbell of the Eureku
section, was one of the visitors to
the city yesterday.

T. A. Able of Abbeville, was.in Iho
city yesterday, a gnoet :ei !sc Chi-
qmtla betel.

N. B. Hammond of Columbia, la
spending a short time In the city on

U L. DavlB of Spartanburg, was

among, the guests registered at t?ia
Chluola hotel yesterday.

C. K. Neat bf Greenville, spent a
few hours in the city yesterday on
business. ...

..**.
11. Barnwfdl "f Charlotte, >. was

amoug. tho vlsitop* to tlio city ycafcerr

!.. W. \V. sfiorW'of fttiumhl1». .VwlL
amo'ng the business

" VlsUo'ra.*U;.,tne
city yesterday.

I. W. Rhodes of Greenville, was in
the c'.t7 a guest at tbo
Cbliiuola hotel.

T>. u Chipley, a welt known young
business man of Greenwood, was in
the city yesterday.
8TATÜ TKKASUBUB SUICIDED.

His Friends Thluk That He Is AH
Sight

Buffalo, N. Y. Feb. 17..The fonorr
at of John J. Kennedy the state treasr
urer, who committed suicide here
Banday. will be Held Wednesday
morning. All the arrangements hare
not yet been made a- the family is
awaiting the arrival rr John V. Hon*
kins, former mayor of Chicago and a«
lifelong friend who will take charge
of the funeral.
The board of aldermen of which Mr.

Kennftdv won n mamho. tnm «i! -7,
adopted a resolution expressing re-

gyjfÜm« loss of a "fgitbfui nyblfe
official, a loyo' and patriotic cltlxen,"
and many other organizations with
TL-Kir.H U» V~t.m~A» tàs±AtAhA,- .- .^- . . - ...v v.^ ». » .j tmutmvu

took sknBar action. *"

'Complete Investigatton of (he affairs
of Mr. Kennedy was demanded today
by hi* friends and relative», ^p»;dene© was expressed that eachva»/in-
quiry would disclose that the affairs
of the state treasurer's office have
been correctly administer m*. No
explanation of suicide wàs forih-
coming. today other than given out.
that Mr. Koanedy took bis life wfcilp
temporarily deranged and that the
derangement was caused by brooding
brer the lmpendlcg ordeal of cross-
examination at the hands cf District
Attorney Charles ft Whitman, who
had subpoenaed tne state treasurer to
appear in New York today.

A COUR5

THE "TENTH CIRCUIT DIVID3
MOBILES.A REGIONAL 8/

SECTION.COU !

Special Correspondence. j
Columbia, Feb. 17..The house tills

morning passed to iirird reading ine
Barle bill providing for dividing the
tenth Judicial circuit, composed of
Anderson, Oconee, Pickètts and-Green-
ville counties,- into two circuits to be
know naa the 10th and 13th circuits,
The former to comprise Greenville
.and Pickens counties and the latter]
In <y>mnriiu Anilnrprtn «nrt OCQHCO
count'es. ,Thc house refused to strike
out the enacting words of the bill .by,
a vote of 72 to 19.

The general appropriation bill was
sent to the senate this morning by the
housé.

«-Û?=îî ïïcccrv; Sä«
The house passed to third reading

the bill relating to negotiable instru-
ments. Mr. Stevenson explained that
in view of the fact that South Caro-
lina was almost certain at least to get
a branch, bank under the federal re-
gional reserve- system it, was impor-
tant that, the law as to negotiable

.-'-:-.-i'-' , .-
TEACHERS* GET INCREASED PAV.

(By Associated Presar
London, Feb. 17..Elementary

schoolteachers in the county pf Hers-
ford, today won their Ugh* I-for a
minimum salary, and the strike which
started on Feb. 2, we*.declared,off.
Tbe National Union' of Teachers,

which had guaranteed (to members
j ful. salary for à period of five years,
succeeded in forcing the- education
(department of the county to .grant
ubvÎMiinû increases. 1 ne teacners
bad demanded a minimum salarv of
foOO instead of the $450 they hituerto
hah received. The strike closed
eighty of the 120 schools, under tbe

8vtebwh cabinet,

New Kemaers Represent- FeUcles «!
the Klag.

Stockholm, Sweden, Feb. IV..King
Gustave today approved the selection
of Dr. Knut Harsaeskjoïd for the new
cabinet In which he himself will be
premier and minister of war K
a. Aüesberg has been choies for* the
ministry of foreign aftaira;, M. Broen-
atom, minister of war and .M. Vir«

j Stenn, minister of finance, The cab-
I met is regarded as reerossnttmg th<
'king rather than any political parts
land its chief aim «ttl be to carry on

j the king's policies:

r FOR THEMSELVES
. rn-mm
It).LICENSE FEE {W AUTO-

POSSIBLE FOR THIS
MTV SUPPLY SILL

paper be declared. He aald the bill

simply changed the conflicting aee*
tiuun îu iîiU'prônûnt î»W Où vhô sub-
ject and put a!! tçe-làwu on negotiable
Instruments in one1 place In the code.

Tax On Automobiles
The Lilea bill fixing an annual, li-

cense fee of $5 on automobiles of
less than 3S horse power and $10 on
automobiles of more than 30 horse
power was passed to third reading
by the house. Thé measure provides
that tho license fees shall go to the
road fund In the several oonntiea In
which they are collected.

ihe county Buppiy out, one or i./c
omnibus ways and means commlt?*«o
measures, was passed to third reading
Tuesday by the house. Several mem-*
docs cxpres&ea cne opinion 'rueanay
morning that it would he Impossible
for tho general assembly to adjourn
next Saturday on account of tho late
date at which the general appropria-
tion bill was gotten to the senile.
The "supply bill" fixes the approprl-
ationa for the several counties and la
a moat important measure.

GOOBNOW, CHINA'S LEGAL.
ABVI8BB, BAY RETIRE.

(By Associated* Press)
Peking, Feb. 17..President Yuan

Shi Kai today declared that he was

willing to permit Prof. Frank John-
eon Goodnowt of Brooklyn, legal ad-
viser to thb Chinese government, to
retire from his poet here In August,
thereby enabling him to accept the
offer that baa been made to him of
ihe presidency or jonns Hopmna uni-
versity. Prof. Goodnow, . however,
baa not decided whether be will
withdraw from China.
vvKPiiivi I rvn u

Tl8IT0X~T0 JiEVf YORK.

(By Associated Press)
New York, Feb. 17..A passenger

on the steamship Byron, which today
, arrived from; Trinidad, was Gen. Jose
Manuel Hernandex, known as "Hi
Mocho", the Venesuelan exile who
wae formerly minister zt WashIsg-

' ton. When asked about the errand
that hod brought him to New York.

r he replied that it WOS private bust-
" neas."

. Lima, Peru, Feb. 17.Senor De Pet-
s roia, widow or Gee- Nicholas be Pei-
r roh», who was president from lRM
t Mo 1MÎ. died today. Cen. D« Pelrola
died la»t Juno.


